
84 PLEASANT HOURS.

"Tell Jesus." The poor feliows walked sadly away, and, ~1WHEN thou wakest in the inorning, 'lot far front WVindsor, met the tlien -BisiîopEre thou tread the untried way of London drivingtoheCse. topig*\'
0f he ot ija li s h foî th ethe car nalge on their signal, he leard thi rThrough the coming busy day; tae n 5rmsdt pa o eitWhether sibeamns promise brighitness, tae nhriie osekfrtent ieWhether dim forebodin.gs fal, Qu en. Before the day was o er the ]adet-liBe thy dawning glad or gloomy, of the band was Suinmioned into lierGo to Jesus-tell him ail 1 Mlaiestys preseance. The Queerî inquireil e'

li the calm of sweet communion what liai becoîne of the two Germitn Meth-I,_ /îý.Let thy daily work lie dlotie; odjsts, orue of whorn, as being onie of thielit the peace of soni outpouiiné best tromnbonîe players in the cou ntry, %vasCare bc banisled, patience %von a gra aouiea.Cut helneAnd if earth witls its enclînutitents eaie rea t l~.uite, Cournt llw laderSeek the spirit to eîîthrali, epaîe la ecudfo lo hnd ~Ere tlîou listen-ere thon answer- religions seruples to stand in the wav of aTurn to Jesus-tell hini ail ! Soldjer's duty. Tue Queen conanded tiîat
Then, as houir by heur gliuies hy tîîee, the mien be inînîiediatelly restoreîî to tiîeirThou wiit biessed guidanîce know; post, and added, «'1 wili hiave no persecu- OLD JACK.Thine own bordons beiîîg ligiitened, tion in ii y service for conscience' sake,Thou canst bear another' woo and 1 ivili have no more reliearsais on a Suîîiday." once looking u to the light front heaven whW
Thou canst holp the weak ones ouward, 

ShOl sh wUP n th a f li e h
Thou canst raise up those that fail; 

Bil sîou a sw ofhern the wa oflif e Te Ho14
But remember, while thou servest,BieisaSn 

flihto ilwodsetiStill tell Josus-teil hila al! THE PLACARD AND THE JUG. "cThy word is a lanîp urnto my feet, an(] a lio,Andifwerinsscrep 'o toeA WFALriiy Y gentleinan once issued a largte iiuim- unto nly pathw~ay," salid the Psa]mist. But tii'3As the day wears to its close, blofteiiperanice pardwhjci hie desired are many Who refuse to be guided by its precàOr if suiddon fierce temptation shouli] be posted Up on fenctes aitd put ilu colspicu- light, and prefer to, wander iii a ilarkness tiBrings thee face to face with foies, ous places iii publie timorouglîfares, an(] wlîen prac- nmust eventuate in eternal riight.In thy weakness, in thy peril, ticable put in the Wind(ows of the various stores.Raise to heaven with trustful caîl; 'A worthy talor wiîo wa.,; interestcd iii the good When Old Jack Died.S tre n g th a n d ca lm fo r e v ery c risis 
R J A E W H T O B IL Y

Coîne-in teliing Jeans ail. cause said to hiniseif: "I1 cannot Iîelp the cause by ~ AE HToBRLYpublie speakingr-I have rio talent for that; but as WHEN Old Jack died wo stayed front school (they saidOUR PER ODI .. ALShundreds of people pass iny store every Clay, I wiIl At home: we needn't go that day), and noueOUR, P RIODIC LIS:0f 
us ate any breakfast-offy one,put one of tîmese placards in mny window. I wili And that was papa, and his eyes were red

?sa RAR-OSTGE PEILdevote this large pane to placards, tracts, or papers Whon lie came round where we were, by the shed
The bes, tmîe cheplest the lact entertaining, th e mot populr. w ilb th es ngof God, sone iay bo induced W here Jack was lying, haîf wa v in tue sunjChristian Guardian, weekiy ........... ........... 8 0t tp n e(.

Ïiethodist Magazine, go pp., monthly, il ustra...........2 00oso adra.M!ettîodist Magazin andî Gliardian together....... z vseaî liLx ky.............. ... 350 Na a ocyOn odp ume
Sunda~~~~~ -Seo0 eS,,,r r52 pp. Svo. outty...............oasd dropped8bs nai l WeleanHalfa, wekl........... Narhinm lived atitnoted for- bis hard drik And went away.; and mammna site wont back

Berean ~ ~ ~ ~ ng Lt urel,1pp,8o..............06 
-- Every day lie rnight be seen with a brown Into the kitchenl. Then for a long whileparquate a W. a , do. flc per :( tuei plaad.o 1 hils ay ro th whiskv saloon. XoAil to ourselves lkwe stood there a0(1 crici]-Lus thait 20 H eis . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 25 ad to pass the tlis' store re te thought so m aîy good things of O ,dJack,Plaan oug 5p.,4o. ornghisgecp..........0 5Hseers20 .......... .. o'22on he lacrd.Hestopped and reai] it, anI Aîid funny thingsa-ltough we didn't sinilo-_Leg1à , ,0. copies ............................... 0 25 passed ont h aon only cry when Old Jack died .

Over 20 co»tes.................... toý thTaoo. his occurred several Wecud'20ieat optieshtv sudq ,imads20'*'pie*'***".-«., e... 0 5no s, and the tailor front wjthiu could scau WVieui Old Jack died it seemed a homan friend
lpyDays, fortoiglitl, lessta 20 copies ................. o 1. thema' face witlîout liimniself being observed. He Rail suddonly gone freimn us; that soute face,2e a,l-afndl, 10pws e.................. 12 noticod tliat tîte mali's interest in the plcrla Tliat w allvdt oil n mrflI .. Ithl, 10 cpieperô 5 la ardin- Fron bbylood nomor w0ilcon deoscend

Addru WILIA BRIGScreaedand bY the twitcllings of his face it wa To smille on lis forever. WVe niiglt bend
Methodiat Book and Publishing Bouse, ovîdent that tise words were making a deep im- 'iVith tearful eyos above hiii, interlace78 & 80 King St. ast, Toroto- pression on his mid. 

ur chbby lingers o'or him, romp aud race,
O. W. Coarma, là F. BlUnîTin, 

. Pload with him, éal and ca-yw ih ei
3 Bleury St.reet, Wesieyan Bock Rom. One Inorning tise tailor was surprised lit seein oxagweuiltsuMontres]. Halifax, N.S. th inwt h u ginraigtepaarI Tue oui halloo up for hini, wlîistîo, hist,

_________________________________________ tie iîn wt u u gan rai g te paaL, (f sobs had let us) or, as wildly vain,aud tImon heard hima say "l'Il do it ; 1 wil ! 1 Snapped thumbs, called - Spoak," and lie hlai nowill !"at the saine timie, raising the jug Ili-là over replied;Ple san H url hs hahe dtasîîed it dowîî on the paveniemit ilîto ;We mightt have gone down on our knees and kisseil
A PAFER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK tiiousaiîd pieces. This drew tme tailor to the door, The tousled ears, and Yet tiîey must romainRev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor. wheiu lie kindly spoke to tlîe mnan an(l imivited iii Deaf, motionless, wo kiew-whe 1 Old Jack dieu!_______________________________________ into biis store, w lere lie ehcourage< iiii, ani, as lie 'iVen Q]d Jack (lied, it s3eeîed to s, some way,

TOROTOMAY25,188. wa a hritia ma, payedwit hii, nd re T'hat atil the otiier îlogs in town were painedTORO TO, MAY 25, 689 wa a C nisian man pra ed itl lhi, ai] re Vith oeur bereavement, ad some that were chainedlong the nioted drinker 1)ecuame a coni-erted mniai Even innsiippeîi their cuîllars ou, tiiat dayTHEQUEN NDSÂBÂT KEPIG. A very silent workei was tlîis placartld, but it was T'o visit Jack iii state, as thougli to payTH UE ADSBAH EPN. the means. by God's blessiisg, of stuppîing the iliai A last, sad tribute tiiere, wiemcgior rni
A 'rav a ou te uen w ih s ai o e r m unhe ri ki g S rey o ca et o w ierhasaoete hi i leard r fo c an dgeSTORYabou theQuee, whch i sai to c frnt frthe drikinaT sii hPoor dbog! t 5emghbor ern e ao d thei

well autlienticate, is being circulated, and it is good pur-pose the printed page. Ha] cuffe] itn hîaie p oo o!" éebrhanco bevtqû good to be lost. On one occasion lier Majesty 
HaFo lovfedo iîem who aiaper ockerhan îls-ca ;1 ýd invited distinguished guests to dine at Windsor------Frlvofte 

elaFe tlikhi ans
M 

Now, that hoe coulîl not, were tiîey satisfiedi?
('astle .. it was tîmerefore necossary that the Court LIGHT FOR, THE EYES. live châdrien thouglît that, as we cîrossed bis pawsband should prepaffe itself to, porforin special selec- A GENTLEMAN passing by a coal-mine over in Ad o'er lus grave, 'way down the bottomilands,

Aioe"u istLv isHr,"we l jc

tions of muic The leader summonied the mon to Peusylvamîla, Saw a lot of mules lu a fiel] fin, died !meet for rehiearsal on the Suuday. There were two by. Ou nîaking sorne remark about thein to a boy. -A ims and Objects of the Toronto rIumanse Soc iejr
Germans lu the baud named Schrader and Gehr thse lad answered : " Tese are the mules tlîat work------ 14man, who were Wesleyan Methodists, and whose ail the week dowu lu thse mine. On Sunday they DEAiz children, the best place to put anytlîing, to
consciences would flot allow them to, speni] tise have to corne Up toi the liglit, or lu a little while keep it safe is lu your heart. If you put it iii
Sabbatb in a mere musical rehearsal. They toi] they go bliiid." So tihe Sabbath became a blessing your pocket vou imîglit lose it; or in the drawI-r,
their cruples to, tise leader, Who, however, peremp- to tise por, heavily burdened brutes, not only ini sonsebody iglit steal it. So it won't do to have Ai
torily ordered thons to be prescrit, on pain of instant giving thiem a day of l'est, but in proserving to Bible and the'n tlmink it 15 ail that is needed. Go i's
disnissal. They did flot hesitate for a moment in thern their power of vision. law 18 written. lu the Bible. First, you must get
refusing to attend. On the Monday mornîng, on Tîmere are tliousands of people who are like iltoyour imeai] by studying it, and then lu

1preentlng themsplves at their quarters, the leader, mules that are nover broughit up out of tise disin4l your heart by loving it. Thon you wil delight tolin violent language, ordered them. to be gone. mines. TLhey grope on in spiritual darkness, neover do God's will always,


